Inclement Weather (खराब मौसम)

Plan A (पहिलो योजना)
Two Hour Delayed Start (दुई घण्टा सुरु भयो)

*What does this mean? (यो के हो?)*
This means school will start two hours later than usual. Schools will dismiss at usual time. (सुरु समय दुई घण्टा पछि हुनेछ, विद्यालय नियमित समयमा समाप्त हुनेछ)

*Examples: (उदाहरण)*
If your child’s school usually starts at 7:00 a.m., their school will start at 9:00 a.m. (यदि विद्यालय सामान्य सुरुवात 7:00 बजे हो यो 9:00 बजे सुरु हुनेछ)

If the school bus picks your child up at 6:30 a.m., their school bus will pick your child up at 8:30 a.m. (यदि बस तपाईंको बच्चालाई 6:30 बजे छान्नु हुन्छ तो तपाईंको बच्चालाई 8:30 बजे छान्नेछ)

Programs Affected (प्रोग्राम प्रभावित)
- All preschool is cancelled (त्यहाँ पूर्वस्कूल छैन)
- All school bus services will run routes two hours late, servicing only regular “to and from” routes. * (बस दुई घण्टा ठिलो हुनेछ)

Plan B (दूस्रो योजना)
Two Hour Early Release (स्कूल दुई घण्टा चौंड समाप्त हुनेछ)

*What does this mean? (यो के हो?)*
This means students will be released from school two hours earlier than usual. (यसको मतलब तपाईंको बालबालिकाले दुई घण्टा चौंड समाप्त हुनेछ)

*Examples: (उदाहरण)*
If your child’s school usually ends at 3:00 p.m., their school day will end two hours earlier at 1:00 p.m. (यदि तपाईंको बालबालिकाको विद्यालय सामान्यतया 3:00 पीएममा समाप्त हुन्छ भने, उनीहरुको स्कूलको दिन दुई घण्टा अगाडि 1:00 बजेसम्म समाप्त हुनेछ)
If the school bus drops your child off at 3:30 p.m., their school bus will drop your child off at 1:30 p.m.
(यदि बस तपाईको बच्चालाई 3:30 बजे बिउँदछ भने बस तपाई 1:30 बजे बन्द हुनेछ)

Programs Affected (प्रोग्राम प्रभावित)

- Afternoon (pm) preschool is cancelled (त्यहाँ पूर्वस्कूल छैन)
- School bus services will run afternoon routes two hours early (बसहरू बच्चाहरू चौंडे बन्द हुनेछन)
- Extracurricular evening activities buses are cancelled (गतिविधिहरू रद्द गरिएका छन)
- After school meal services cancelled (स्कूल भोजन रद्द भएपछि)

Plan C (तेस्रो योजना)

Schools Closed, District Offices Open (स्कूल बन्द छ विद्यार्थीहरूका लागि कार्यालय खुला छ)

What does this mean? (यो के हो)

This means schools will not be open for students.

Example: (उदाहरण)

No students should report to school. District offices will be open for business as usual (बच्चा विद्यालयलाई आउँदैन कार्यालयहरू खुला हुनेछन.)

Programs Affected (प्रोग्राम प्रभावित)

- All preschool is cancelled (त्यहाँ पूर्वस्कूल छैन)
- School bus services are cancelled (स्कूल बस चलिरहेको छैन)
- No meal services available (भोजन उपलब्ध हुनेछ)

Plan D (चौथो योजना)

Schools Closed, District Offices and KCK Public Library Closed (स्कूल बन्द, कार्यालय बन्द, पुस्तकालय बन्द छन)

What does this mean? (यो के हो)
This means the schools, KCKPS district offices and KCK Public Library are all closed. (स्कूल बन्द छ अफिस बन्द छ पुस्तकालय पुस्तकालय बन्द छ)

Programs Affected (प्रोग्राम प्रभावित)

- All preschool is cancelled (त्यहाँ पूर्वस्कूल छैन)
- School bus services are cancelled (सबै विद्यालय बस रद्द गरिएको छ)
- No meal services available (ओजन सेवा उपलब्ध छैन)

* When buses are servicing only regular “to and from” routes, they will not be servicing the following routes: preschool, Kansas State School for the Blind, Kansas School of the Deaf (KSD), Technical Education Center (TEC), Cerner, Kansas City Kansas Community College (KCKCC), parochial shuttles, special education shuttles.

(बस निर्भर विद्यालयहरूमा जाने छैन) “preschool, Kansas State School for the Blind, Kansas School of the Deaf (KSD), Technical Education Center (TEC), Cerner, Kansas City Kansas Community College (KCKCC), parochial shuttles, special education shuttles.”

Meal services provided:
Breakfast served with plans A and B only. Lunch served with plans A and B only. Afterschool meals served with plan A only. No meals served with plans C and D.

(नाश्ताले ए तथा बी योजनाहरू मात्र सेवा गर्न। लंच केवल ए र बी को योजनाहरू संग सेवा गरे।. विद्यालय ओजन पछि मात्र एक योजना संग सेवा गरे)